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Heres the First Christmas Message

We have been fortunate in securing these popular gloves News for the entire family
in the face of a scarcity, and now show a smart stvle with a to read and profit by. I " '

I
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strap wrist; also 2-clasp with black stitching. ! IQY 1 OWII, JOy 1 OWII
In these the texture is doubly woven and exceptionally chilly days; convincing folks that ffllWrffl | ¥ ? l 111 l (IM

strong which launders well, and insures excellent service. Bowman Underwear is superior to llilI 'l I I 1 tf"f" 1 flT*l Q T~\ M I
"

f\\kTY\ 111l III 'llll
Come ill white, at 75<* and SI.OO all in service and warmth-creating 1-fILLIC VJll 1 dilU UUV lUWII W
.. . _ ... _ -Men s heavy cotton lleece lined Jl * ||l- '«?

Also showing Bacmo kid and washable gloves, rownes shirts and drawers, plain and ribbed, i»"
and Peerless fine kid gloves. 500. Union suits. #I.OO. iSakrifflfrl Upent 1 o-morrow On the

BOWMAN'S?.Main Floor. , ,

Men' s "a
.

tUral WO £
)1 shirts and IMHfI C.rnn J Flnnr '<

drawers. SI.OO, #1.50 and #1.75. Mllf Jecona r loor JPJ j
Q * A Tk NT I AT*' heavy

n
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a iibbeT#2.9B. ion P"'i "All aboard." "First Stop Christmas!" p||
1 iIC lAICW LOWOrCCI I riCCS -Men's natural wool union suits. Jf£||e| j Here's the news that every youngster has been waiting for?here's the

Pi 11 \.. ,
t-% \k j

ni.hod heavy weight, $2.00 to 1 place where oceans of toys are temptingly arrayed all for the littleboys andShould Attract Every Woman h «avy couo,, neec. h,(lrfll i [ ]l( . '
At no time since the beginning of our present season has the £jj°n suits: Peeler and silver color ' |||([{j|

#
|||([(||

Bowman Suit Department been outclassed in variety. Women's bleached vests and SIL- Atld Cilrf
Always, and vet when we are dismiss- g* medium heavy wight,

* l/tU IUIU

ing a large number by the lower-price Bn ! Women's bleached vests and Wl' baTlta Will Be Here! W'route, the stock is intact, featuring suffi- pants; silk finish; pearl buttons- II ||||| |i|m|||cient numbers of models to give any «pflp medium h<*vy weight, SO*. Union |M 'Long through t\.e night, one of those queer, mysterious messages lii
"""\u25a0 Yvi/S 3£&sjsi«*?- SP sasr the Nor,h Pole telHng thatsama woi,,d an ivc someiime FHdaj SB

<ljSßf " ff\\ iin
' union's nh

'

wh; t*!*°n pfT* We know he'll be here to-nvorrow morning; for Santa never goes back
and before, a new sched- / if AjK color, 500. ' 1 <>' ce ci mm\ on his word, so you may expect to see him in his castle (right in Toy 0m
tile of prices is now in ef- Natural and white wool union Town) from 9.30 to 11; and from 2t04 in the afternoon. He'll be glad to i!LIL
feet which means a sav- suits, ribbed, for boys and girls, meet his little friends.
ing of several dollars on /Mwliik // ' #I.OO. '_ _ _
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strictly new and fashion- |HHL
|

able suits. T» BOWMAN'S Main F.oor \ ] h\ \\ llllj I
$19.50 $25 Wbl/n A\ iJ Such a Lot of Toys . f'J

1 1 (nMPMni/ / i I \\ Wnmpn'o VJm.r Boys, and you, too, girls, don't you listen to a word about not having

$29 50 \u25a0§}* /' i V
VelOUr is'CSr| enough to go around.

i I \Hats, SI.OO IHUH Why )'ou couldn't count them all between now and Christmas; no sir; ifflfllltfffl
?arc four of the present K"T \ / |0 Offering an extraordinary sav- ||||(|| and not one dollie less has he sent; and of all the new things. Sakes alive, ||H

markings. Late arrivals in VV I V J/ ?" iug in good knock-about liats. JLI \u25a0\u25a0!]] i seeing them alone, willkeep you busy for a while. 111 II II
nobbv fur trimmed models Jh J] T\ \'arious styles and shades. 1. Hi n a. t« t> a. i i ? i , 11 II < I
have'heei. incin-lcl in ti.ee / vV-v> 4. \JA I white Ostrich Pompons iMffl Come to Toy 1own, to-morrow, and bring your parents along; they II ii|
prices also. very at want to see this great sight, also.

_ _ which little ideas make a pleasing
Women s Fashionable Dresses -

End of week Blankets Arc Going Out Rapidly With
A genera, price lowering by which a greater JS Wall Paper Specials

Of Winterpart Of our entire Stock will be disposed of. and white collar edged with pink. At 15? roll-Rich effects for par- JiJDiC APPFdjiCM UI WIDtCF
It is needless to go into detail about the models if you are going to see

Insert of white in back which re- lors, livingrooms, halls, dining-
them; and surely you're sufficiently interested in saving $4 to $7 that vou semblcs the open back waist. Trim- room and libraries. It will be Late news from the lower-most floor gives Blankets and Com-
will call and inspect them. med with pearl buttons?SfMj.4B. worth your while to see these pa- fortables a decided victory over chilly weather. The stock is large

Prices now in effect are?
Hesh Pussy Willow, plain model pers as they are extraordinary an( j as ye j no wor J | ias been received of a better varietv anv-

Co ,n
With pearl buttons and novelty cuffs values. where.

'

Depend on them to be good.
*

'

$8.50 $14.75 sl9 50 *- % 'C° r,s convertible At 8<- roll?Bedroom treatments,
_ -

A . , .. T, ~dainty floral designs in soft col- Single or Sheet Blankets. ,»0<- Sheet Blankets, <»{)? regular-At each of these markings a pleasing variety of latest styles will be BOW MAN s-Tnird Floor
orines nrettv satin stripes and all- regularly 7ac; size 64x80; in gray, ly $1.00; 74x80 inches; gray, white

OUI
BOWMAN'S Third Floor n + uVa over effects; straight and cut-out white and tan with assorted colored and tan; sccpnds.
. ird Ostrich Ruffs borders to match. borders; seconds. Extra Large Blankets, SI.OO

-

Going at $1 59 At a* roll-Neat patterns, in light Double Blankets ST? - regularly $2; 74x80 inches; gray
*- IVyf J I

® 1*
r r ind dark" colorings new desitrns ly "9c; 54x74 inches; gray, blue and and white, with colored borders.

I our Coat, Madam! Your A g ?° y , sclc " t,
f
on of

U

rufts that ZatSfand l»ack halls; h°rdc *c *
0 .

comforts, at - regularly
aic Act oil hand from the assort- .. . , . ' , Double Bed Size Blankets, $1.29 $1.69; winter weight; filled with

+ 1 ment at #55.50. sold w.tl borders. * -regularly $1.69; plaids and checks, white cotton; silkoline cover.V-xOIQ Weatncr ur c °ha rs are .>Oc to At ft. licturc moulding m blue, gray, tan and pink. A large assortment of Crib Blank-
oak and white enamel finish. Comforts at $2.25 regularly cts in all colors; both single and

I o-morrow will be a good time to choose a smart serviceable mixture, BOWMAN-S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor $2.69; winter weight; made of mer- double; in Teddy Bear and floralor one ot these clever mannish materials that arc made up into models of cerized madras; fancy center aiid designs; plain colors and with bord-
superb elegance 50.50 to $25. border. ers.

gjta outing shades that wiH gne the younger set a modish HcFC Is A. FOT BOWMAN S? Basement.

Exquisite plushes in styles that are different and extremely smart. A And Yet Flir Trimmings Mission g.
number are trimmed with deep bands of fur?some beaver and other popu- \4 onlir Mon A Tabourets
lar skins. Flaring models and smart belted effects?slß.so to $42.50. IViaiiiy iVICn ArerientltUl

Ver S ecial i
BOWMANS? Third Floor. ... . '4-inch to 3-inch Coney, black and ' I >i El

Christmas comes on Dec. 2jtli, you 11 agree, and next brown, 25f to $1.75 yd. 25c
Fabrics That Look Like Timely Things Of Wednesday is the first of December. I ami 2-inch Beaver," $1.75 to $7 Exceptionally

Silk and Wear Better Interest to Women Wouldn't you feel more free to do your Christinas Shop- 1 to 3-inch Skunk-Opossum, strong;' stands BLfe \

27-inch Silk Finish Poplin - a . J 1"**,s 'cfhh,= pi»K =»fter your first winter needs have been attended to? «?»

PIM ,.

MA ITf'W
beautiful lustrous fabric, evenly turn-ovcV collar and i,elt"SJfS To-morrow will be an excellent time to secure a new Cllt one t0 I
"SewtM 1 Yar" io# ,r<;et "'d ed; sizes 36 to 48. Price, SO* suit, overcoat, shoes, underwear and a supply 1of "fixings." Ribbons Now Wanted customer. \u25a0 V [;

A r?t Bowman Overcoats For Gift Things
evening shades. Yard 390. neck and shirred sleeve at wrist; i?Are Right Plaid Ribbons, 5 inches wide, 250

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor bound in plain contrasting color of There's a certain mascu- and 390 yard.
satin; sizes 36 to 40. Price, SI.OO. line instinct that every man Satin Ribbons for fancy work;

AI,AIIoltt
t,. , t

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor At V ?J g possesses that tells" him match sets from the baby width to 6 VTCnCrOUSIy
and SJ.UU when a garment is not inches, 30 to 390 yd.

Wavy Hair Switches Send Boy Alone w? r,
Good" Shoes

m-i arr n S l° ines / )j \ yfly
/ \ \ \y] /AC/ but just the same he docs Moire Ribbons, 5 y2 inches wide,

ipJ-oTiO Mothers who have confidence in / ,i \]y/\\ \\JI//1\know that something is H'f yd. is a polite term to Use in

'24 inches long, in every desirable our Bp-s' Clothing Department J! \ >Z%=llWr°"E' ~ , , R«>W, 4to 6 inches telling of the fineness and stur-
shade lex-r.-nt rrravi 'l'hiiik of hp know that the boy will receive as / /M (K / L? Here the right wide, I*o to 39p yd. diness of Bowman shoes for
inTable fine, 1 good attention as though accom- //A ff / 9 Wtf (U \ overcoats will be BOWMAWS-M.?, FLO., women and men.
switch of that length at fltl.45. vi'rpmV,-'!r." T. . . ,

-

/ HVI I found, and it be- Men's and Women's Shoes in all
E? ert to guarantee perfect -

matching. him and give good service. J II II '/I ff /yl\\ \|/ ants to give every Powder and Cream i't'itoBOWMAN'S?Third Floor Overcoats for the lad up to 18 ft [ly "T ® m// i "ll\V 1 f man HIS style. They ..s , , .
,

years include? \97Tn\ \ \ W / I delieht in doinc «o A facial feast, a wondrous ere- Men s and Women s lune Shoes

A . , XT , Velvet collar Halmaroons j'button- ikli JJ 1// J\ As to the Assort- ation of the hrench master chemist s in all leathers; smart styles and per-
Mens Neckwear neck models; blue, gray and brown .Kn /W Ul\ \ ment you'll want to

deft hand -a bewitching boxful o feet fitters. Pair. $4.00.

f\g\ chinchillas; cheviots and cassi- |W Irl /I W \ see the- many styles refined .fragrant allurement dear to j Men's and Women's Fine Dress
50c to $2.00 | meres in mixtures; convertible col- I I Jj j I m IA I|\ /a*

the beauty-loving woman at 000 foi , Shoes; choice styles and materials
. .

,
,

,

lar overcoats; shawl collar over- f / /ll l/lAn entirely new stock lias . coats; at prices from $2.50 to I 1/II /ill A'hi Combination Offe a large worn. Pair, $5.00.
been received in the past couple $12.00. // || ' Llr-» ..

A goodly show- trial bottle (regular price 2sc ) Men's and Women's Bench-madedays featuring patterns of rare Wo.k Suits for boya at _ iLmfT" wmJ I '"g °f °Ve J£°? of Arly Ulas Talcum Powder and Shoes -unsurpassed anywhere forbeauty and richness. Novelty Suit, for kiddief^o'"o hmpl '
at $9.9() a box of Lady Mary Face Powder or fit, style, wear and finish. Pair,

, Ver.v wide, flowing ends. a, saso u>Voo BOWMAN-s-second Floor. °J LrCme 3 y y' m £ °r W.W>.wasn . . . . . . . . . .50c to $2.05 tllC two.BOWMAN'ei Second Fl»ar J BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

3


